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In this presentation, Marybeth will discuss grief and loss, the
difference between grief and bereavement, and different types of

loss, including her own journey through those experiences.

 

  Marybeth Melendez LCMHC’ DHS’ MA, BS Marybeth Melendez is a licensed clinical
mental health psychotherapist. Bilingual. Specialties are bereavement, grief, loss, crisis,
trauma, and addictions.
  The focus of my work is working from a human perspective. Working from an
attachment theory perspective. Assisting clients navigating the fear, depression, and
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anxiety that life can bring. Giving space to allow grieving to occur so that healing can
happen.
   Marybeth has a triple baccalaureate degree. In the field of psychology, anthropology,
and sociology. She graduated the College of Staten Island in 2011 earning a triple
baccalaureate degree, with two minors in philosophy and disability studies while raising
three kids and being visually impaired. Marybeth‘s academic achievements earned her
scholarships that paid for the Master’s degree. Entering the Masters program at the
College of Staten Island in August 2012 she graduated with a 3.9 GPA and earned her
degree in clinical mental health. In the criminal justice, addictions, and mental health
perspective throughout her career. Working with those formally incarcerated at the
Brooklyn District Attorney‘s office providing services, addictions, and reentry work.
Moving over to her fieldwork with community health action, Lavel college, Emma’s Place,
and beyond empathy. Providing additional services from a mental health, legal,
addiction, and community perspective.
   She has also worked in politics, community grassroots organizing, volunteer work,
mental health, and social perspectives has earned her the respect and omit appreciation
of colleagues, peers and clients.
  Although blind, Marybeth continues to work with her faithful assistant and guide dog
Trixie. Marybeth jokingly laughs and says that Trixie is the real therapist. “I am just her
secretary.”
 

Looking forward to sharing space and thought. Hope to see you there. :)

 

Join us on Zoom by clicking the link below at the time of the meeting
or

Join us by dialing in on your phone
 

Call in number:
    +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)

 
Meeting ID: 805 602 794

Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/ab49ZfkmGG

 

Click here to join this meeting!

 

 See flyer below & email: healingconnections@mhaw.org subject line: LI PNM with
questions, comments, meeting topics, interest in presenting.

We hope to see you there!

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001xeiYSEKlQIDlkpHXUETarE-9uy6_TydI5q7rwAcUpw_ocyOUQVRVuTdWLP74NWMF1zenCAZHrtEkXDKCJVdqTR8LqlIIWuPlYe6zfCzq4PwjtF1zypQs1TNair96IIVlPZuFIrFcSt6V3fvBt2_OIg%3D%3D%26c%3DHAgHvpwS8SM-_25Nz9710payO_0SmuWCH6czpw7iCaaZ2MSQI55gow%3D%3D%26ch%3DJgDEN_qBV77m6t20jc8sF9Z3coi5XMg0l-aDqZ6pTy2qOU5UK2RAGg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7C2d501d45894d4104ad4108d914a143c4%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C1%7C637563505129974203%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=Bdcm7vs2tRnECR1sKZKill6FZgzHyCiUoiFxVB%2BGckU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001xeiYSEKlQIDlkpHXUETarE-9uy6_TydI5q7rwAcUpw_ocyOUQVRVuQj2K1-KlMkQpAeqf0EwCRFuTNKgJcCyLByN2gZlJEppJ8qgTrY8pyYGJlFJs3cnQySwWOvzwF7gLfEicFPf-lSL1Ihhrk3LQQ%3D%3D%26c%3DHAgHvpwS8SM-_25Nz9710payO_0SmuWCH6czpw7iCaaZ2MSQI55gow%3D%3D%26ch%3DJgDEN_qBV77m6t20jc8sF9Z3coi5XMg0l-aDqZ6pTy2qOU5UK2RAGg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crmc277%40shp.rutgers.edu%7C2d501d45894d4104ad4108d914a143c4%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C1%7C637563505129984164%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=XvG20YpFAIQKf1XAZtAZCauMaXftdkVF7ZAD95rIXmw%3D&reserved=0
mailto:healingconnections@mhaw.org
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Jamie Bakr NYCPS-P 
Outreach & Training Specialist 
(She/Her/Hers) 

939 Johnson Ave. 
Ronkonkoma NY 11779 
631.471.7242 x1341 
mhaw.org 
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